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flOTICE.
A NT operator, engineer, conductor or agent

who shall hereafter run anil permit to Hind
for the 0f 15p.ca minute., any car or can on
IS roadway, wilt V, prosecuted according to the
Act of Aesemhly. Th foot walk ia the line, and
a notice to leave eufficlent apace for vehicles
anil persons to pans between the cart haa hereto
fore been disregarded, we now give thia laat notice
that no cara shall stand beyond the line of the
street.

"

PETER B, MASSER,
E. G.MAKKLEY. i Re8u't0- -

uuuuury, July l, 1855.

Celeiwation of the Fourth of July.
Vrtat Reduction in Prirt-- s ot

ELSBERGS CLOTHING STORE.
TOEING desirous of selling-- the summer aunnlv

ofTin scavon, the nndersigned will commence
from and after the Fourth of July, to aell hia
stock of Clothing and other seasonable goods at
greawy reuueeu prices. I think the Anniversary
of Independence fit time 16 berin to sell mi
stock much lower, independent of the pricea of
umcr morcnants. i wish to get as much space as
yvraiuin, to mat i may Have room enough for tho
extensive aupply of fall goods I shall receive. The
warm weather having only lately commenced, a
R'""l ti any ha-- neglected to get their aummer
wi ;u ft, I would advise all such to favor me with
a call and aupply theinselvos with the wanting
rurirs ai greatly reduced pricea. " l ake heed

ail ye needy. ft one need to awcat in unsuita-
ble clothing, as t am willing and able to auit my
prices to every mm' purse, from the pooiest la-
borer's to the rich canitalists'.

My stock on hand comprises amongst others t
Coat of all color, styles and materials, which

I will sell at various prices, from seventy five cts
upward. Panta of all the varioua pattcrna at
from 87 cts. to higher prices. Vests from 50 cts.

nd higher. Also a splendid assortment of all
kinds of headwear, such as Panama, pilm loaf,
scna te, leghorn, Florence, braid, china, pearl and
and different sorts of Straw Hats, fine and coarse,
white, blue, black and gray fur and wool Hate.
Silk Hals, and different kinds of caps. Also boots
and shoes, shirts, collars, revolvers, various kinds
of pistols, Accordeons, Jewelry, fine cutlery,
hosiery, gloves, portmonnaies, besides a great
many other articles too numerous to mention ( all
of which will be sold at further reduced rates
from the cheap price originally set upon them,

So let all rjinember the cheap Clothing Store
in Market Square, where I shall be happy to
wuit upon you all.

ALBERT EI.SBEUG.
Sunbury July 14, 1855.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
"FY virtue of a Yin. Exp. to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale, at the Court
II num. in the borough of Sunbury, on Monday,
the rili day of August next, at lUo'clork, A. M.,
the foil iwing property, to wit: All the defen-

dant's interest, supposed to be the undivided
moi'y of

A TRACT OF LAND,
in Coal and Zerbo Townships, v : All the

interest, as of the lime he acquired it
from the heirs of Matthias Zimmerman, in acer.

tract of land aforesaid, surveyed on a war-ra-

granted to Matthias Zimmerman, and ad-

joining lands surveyed to Peter Mo wrer, Henry
Hiinnielrich, Michael Knoll, and others, contain-
ing four hundred acres, more or less, whereon is
erected u small Log House. The said interest of
the defendant, which he purchased from the heirs
ns aforesaid, and acquired under the valuation
and partition of the estate of Matthias Zimmer
man, is supposed to be tho undivided moiety.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Wm. Ayrcs, surviving Calvin
Blytho, dee'd.

ALSO,
At tho samo time and place, A certain LOT

OF GROUND, situate in the borough of North-
umberland, in Northumberland county, fronting
on West-wa- y and Front street, and bounded by
tho College lot on the west, and by a lot of Sam-

uel Bcrkenbinc and the North-eas- t, whereon are
erected two Prauin Houses, weather boarded, a
stable and other outbuildtrgs.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold or
tho property of Peter Ruch.

ALSO :

At tho same time and place, A Certain Tract
or piece of Land situate in Shamokin township,
said county, adjoining lands of Jesse Hensyl on
the east, Jacob Mowrer on the south, and lands
of the estate of Isaac Wolverton, dee'd, contain-
ing thirty ucres more or less, all of which are
cleared, whereon ure erected a I orge and three
Dwelling Houses.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Benjamin Wolverton.

HENRY WEISE. Sheriff.
Sunbury, Jure 30, 1855.

LIST OF JURORS
For August Sessions, 1855.

GUAXJJ-JiJBiORS- .

Srsnrr.Y JameG Covert, ocob Marts,
'Daniel Hciiinger.

Milton -- Hi'iij. Jiang.
Tt itiifT Jubob Marsh, John Leidy.

James Everet. Peter .t&aiTor.
Lkwis Jacob Mengas, Wm. S. Montgoni-cry- .

t'niLisQt'AQVE D. J. Caul, James.Slicarer,
L'enj. Foreman, John Foruwalt.

Uri'Ku Auul'sta George tGuul.
I.owkii AfcasTA Wm. Bartholomew.
Hiiahokix Mutliius Persing,
Itlsii Ucorgo Gearheart, Isaac Jpplirtg,

Philip 11 lie, Thomas Vastiuo.
Jackson Charles Rnthurmel.
Camkuox Leonard Kerstetter.
Uri'EK Maiiaxoy John Krdinaiu

TRAVERSE JURORS
Sukbirv John Six-ece- , Wm. Briiulle,

Eli Kerlin, Andrew Hoover, Jacob fright,
Solomon Brocious.

NoKTiii'MHEitLAND George Shrincr, .Jacob
1 1 ime.

Milton Jacob Miller, Samuel fihadman,
Henry P. Follmer.

Lewis Philip Roup, r.
Dki.awahe laac inceut, Jr, Conrad

Ilungliabuvb, John lloghland,
Cuii.uo.CAo.iit William Purdoe, John

Bartholomew, Joseph Frederick, John P.
juiier,

Point Wm. Vankiik, Gilbert Vndling.
Uitkr At cLSTA Philip Frauk, John Fry,

ui'muu r . ruiue, iienj. Jioover.
Lowun At'oisTA James Lytle, George

Savidge, John llower, Sa.iauel Wouxiager,
.bamnel St. Clair.

Coal Wm. II. Cilgar
Rush Cant. John Hoffman.
TumiiT Daniel Kasbner.
Joupax Wm. Strohackm, Jacob Geist,

George 1'rautmara, gen.
Jackson Daniel llolshoe, Adam Drum-helle- r,

Henj. Strickler, Jacob D. Hoffman.
Suamcikin David M'Waiiams, Samuel

Moore, David Miller.
Upper Mahanoy John Hetrick.
Lower Mahanoy A. W. Slegel, George

Brocious, jr., Charles Hrocious- -
Camkbon George Kerstetter.

To the Voter, of Northumberland County.
The subscriber respectfully informs hi. frl..i."

and fellow citizens that be will ue candidate for
tuv umcv ui

COUNTY TREA6CRER
at the ensuing election, and promises if elected,
to discharge the duties of said office with fidelity
.ml iinnariialsft.

JACOB YOUNG.
8unbury, July 14, 1855. te,

'NOTICE
8 hereby given that the laws ot Peni.l.n:.A have been received at the ProthonoUry 'a office

at Sunbury, and are ready for distribution to
ihoss who are legally uthoriz4 t iccie the
same.

JAME8 BEARD, Pretty.
Protht notary's Offics. )

Sunburv, July 7, 1855.- -. (

TTRICOrHEROl- "- doz. for aale by
X May 19. WfUsEBit BRL'NER.

NEW FAMILY GROCERY,
Flour, Peed and Provision Btoro.

SEASHOLTZ & PETERY,
Broadway, between Market t; Blackberry Sts.

IJEsrECTFULLY inform the public that
they have juat received a large and well

selected assortment of choice Family Groceries,
consisting in part of Horns, Shonldera, Mackerel,
Herring. White Fish, Cod Fish, Salt Preserved
Fruit, Pickles, Crackers, Cheese, Molasses, Rice,
Sugar, CofTee, (green, roasted and ground,) Im-
perial. Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Black
Teas, Cedar-war- e, Stone-war- Soaps, brushes
plow and wash lines, boots and shoes, tobacco,
aegars, &c, together with every article usually
found in a first class Grocery Store, all of which
will be sold at the lowest prices, either for cash or
country produce. We also keep on hand choice
Liquors, Port, Lisbon, &c Porter, Ale, beer,
sarsaparilla, 4-- We are also prepared to sup-
ply the citizena with fresh bread, twist, rolls, pies,
pretzels and cakes of every kind.

N. B. The highest cash pricea will be paid for
butter and eggs, corn, oats, rye and wheat.

Sunbury, July 7, 1855.

A MILLER, WANTED.
nPHE subscribers would give employment to a

good sober Miller, by calling at Lloyd's mill
8 miles above Northumberland. Liberal wages
will be given and a permanent situation by calling
early.

JOHN A. LLOYD & CO.
July 7, 1855. 3t.

HARLOW'S IXDIGO KI.IE.
BARLOW'8 INDIGO BLUE, is now well

as the best article ever offered for
Blueing Clothes. It is entirely free from acid or
anything injurious to the finest articles. All
housekeepers will find it much cheaper and less
trouble than Indigo or any other article. The
grent demand for it has brought out several

Storekeepers and consumers will be
careful to get Bkkjamiic Barlow's, put up at
Alfre d Wiltberger's Drug Store, No. 16D, N.
Second Street, Philadelphia, Storekeepers csn
get their supplies from the Grocers and Druggists
they deal with, at prices yielding a good profit.

Drugs, Ciemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Dye
Stuffs, iVc with a first-rat- e assortment of every-
thing in the line. Storekeepers, Physicians and
manufacturers supplied at reasonable rates.

AI.r'KUU VV 11, 1 BURGER, Druggist.
169 N. Second Street, Philadelphia.

July 7, 1855 ly.

Shamokin White Ash Anthracite Coal
From the "Old Vein" in the Gap Colliery.

JH. ZIMMERMAN & JNO. P. PURSEL,
to Kase, Reed & Co., will con-

tinue mining, shipping and selling coal from the
above well known Colliery, under tho firm of
Zimmerman & Purnel. The point of shipment
is at the lower wharf in Sunbury, Northumber-
land county. Pa., where all orders for the varioua
kinds of coal, viz : Lump, Broken, Egg, Move,
and Chestnut Coal, will be thankfully received
and promptly attended to.

Sunbury, July 14, 1855,

Jlit 6, 1855.
The firm of Kaso, Reed Sr Co. having sold

their lease in tho Gup Colliery and interest in the
whuf at Sunbury, to Messrs. Zimmerman &
Puisel, would take great pleasure in recommend-
ing our customers and others to the new firm, as
they will be able to sell them prepared coal of
the best quality,

KASE, RF.ED& CO.

AYER'S
PILLS.

FOB ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Thkhs has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied on as
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all pilhone which should have
none of the objections, bat all the advantages, of
every other, lhis has been attempted here, and
with what success wa would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pill produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
ro-- y mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action in tho liver. As an
aperient, thsy afford prompt and sure relief in

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and 8curvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, fains m the
Bade, 8tomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional aose stimulates me niomaca sua
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite end visor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno
vate the strength ot the body, ana restore ine
wutid or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Jionce ail occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; out

dosing should never be carried too fur,
medicine reduces the strenKth.

hen taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated ncre, out
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is oenBdeutly believed this pill will

ntr a better Dunmse than any thina which has
'hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are onoe mows, ue puuuc wui nv wmrw
Jnnhi what ranedv to emulov when in need of a
.rtii. medieina. BeinB suzor-wraDp- they are

pleasant to take, and heuig' purely vegetable, no
Jiarm can arise from their use m any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on tne iiox.

PB EPA BED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and AaalfUcal Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Fzlee 85 Csnti per Box. Five Boxee for St

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Far the rapid Cars f
(OrCIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRO.i niTIS wiiooriXG-ioiu- i,

IIIOIT, ASTHMA, AM)
CONSUMPTION.

This resaedy haa won for itself such notoriety
from its cures every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirety unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its Virtues a any community where it
has been employed. Bo wide is tiie field of its u.

and so numerous the eases of its cures.
' that alssost every eeotinai tha eeatnuy abounds
in nersona sublicty known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority

nthar medicine of its kind is too amiar- -
ant in Mrn ahurvation. and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate whal antidote
to employ for tbe distressing and dangssow affoo- -

uilmnnirv onrsM which sre incident
to our climate. And not only km tunwidable at.
Ueks npon the lungs, but for the mUder varieties
t f.fj. Pminll. HOABSBMBaS. &c. l and for

Cbilukbh it is the fleasanteat and safest medicine

As it has long been in constant use throughout
tf.;. .atwl not do more than assure the
people its ,uauty is kept p to the best that it ever
Us aeea, and that the genuine article la sold by

Weiie, a Brunar. suinhuKi Bird It John, Bbamnkin
W.Wiiss, NorthuaUrW) i- - F. Csstow, Milton
arts by ell Unifgisu in Norths! Peuusylmuua.

uie 3, 1864 ly. " '

INK Boo raau's celebrated ink, and also Corv---
t l I ! .1. .nJ Miail li

B I mm luv Mm, tt uui-.b- ib p.iu -- j
Itocomher 8t, 1150. H 3 MA8SEIL

mOCLAMATION.
TVOTICE is hereby given that the several

Courts of Common Pleas, General Quarter
Sessiona of the peace, and Oprhana' Court, Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
in and for the county of Northumberland, to
commence at the Court Hi use, in the borough ol
Sunbury, at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Monday, the
nth ilay ot August, next, and will continue ONE
WEEK.

The coroner, Justices of the Peace and consta-
bles in and for the county of Northumberland, are
requested to no then and there in their proper per.
sons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, and
other remembrances, to do those things to their
several offices appertaining to be done. And all
witnessea prosecuting in behalf of the Common
wealth against any prisoner are also requested and
commanded to be then and there attending in their
proper persons to prosecute against bun, aa shall
be just and not to depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, at the time appointed agreeable to
their notices.
Given under my hand at Sunbury, the 30lh day ot

June, in the year oi our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifly-nv- o and the Incl

pendence of the United States of America the
7Blh.

God save the Common wenlth.
HENRY WEISE, Sheriff.

List of Causes,
TTOR trial in the Court of Common Pleas
Jl; of Northumberland County, at A ugust T
A. D., 1855.

PLAINTIFFS. DEFENDANTS.

Rachel Miller &a vs E R Miller
Ludwig Kneadler, Ate. et al vs Abrah. 8hipman
Win U Burke vs Y m H I hompson
J B Matter vs Reuben Fagely
John C Meloy vs John Wcddccomb
Martin Rishcl vs John P Summers
Peter Dickesou vs Peter SheaiTer & co
Wm Grady vs Thompson & Eisly
George Good vs Sweeney & Caldwell

with notice to Garnishee
Benj Hendricks vs Jacob SeashoHz
John Shissler vs Reuben Fagely

same vs same
Henry Mssser's Ex'rs vs same & co
Elizabeth Irlatio vs Thorn ss Horn an
Hugh Bellas vs David Fisher

same vs same
Ann Devers vs Win Tilman jr
G Leisenring vs G Morris

sonio vs same
Leisenring & Pisher vs same
John Smith vs Samuel Savidge
Isaac Campbell vs Henry Huff
Isaac Brown vs John S. Peterman
Isaac D- - Pisher vs Hurman Kliuo
John Smick vs Jacob Snydor
Mary Ann Cnmming vs Geo Trottcl jr
Rosaunah F Klii.e vs Aaron Trottrl

same vs Geo Trottcl jr
Susan Kline vs same
Samuel Kyle vs Benj Grift'ey
James Cameron vs Geo Baker
E. A. Spare, cfcr. vs Shoemaker & Dressier
Wm. Dales Ex'tors vs George Vankius, Adm.
Good o Miller vs 1. 1. Deviri
F W Hughes vs J B passer et al
Daniel Conrad vs S Gchringcr

H Archumcty ct al vs Jesse Archumcty
Chiis S Englc vs Milton Allium
Milton Stamp & co vs L L Jievin
Henry Stetlcrs adm'r vs J Our Sr Terretcnant
Cressler & Kcciiilcs vs Michael Kerstetter
Grace Huoy vs Charles Gossler

JAMES BEARD, Pioth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, )

Sunbury, June 30, 1855- .- f

REGISTERS' NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees,
and other persons interested in the

Estates of the following named persons, that the
Executors, Administrators, and Guardiana of
said Estates have filed their accounts with the
Recister of Northumberland County, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court
of said (Jounty, on Tuesday, the 7th day ot
August, A. 1., 1855, in the forenoon, for con-

firmation and a.lowancc.
Bird Ziba, dee'd., settled by Ins Lx'rs, Jo-
seph Bird & Samuel Kceder.

Search Klijuh, dee'd., settled by his Ex'rs,
James Search.

Goodlander Chetr., dee'd., settled by bis
Adm'r, Jno. V. Goodlander.

Troxel Abni, ilec'd., settled bj bisKx'rs Jon- -
ntlinii Wolf.

Ilillinrd Isaac, dee'd., settled by li is Ailm'rs,
Christ. Ilillinrd k John Brown.

Troutman A')m, dee'd., settled by his Adm'rs,
David .V Geo. T. Troutman.

BeUi 1 Moses, dee'd., settled by bis Adm'r,
l'eter Heiscl.

Grt.w Daniel, dee'd., settled by bis Ex'r,
llei ry D. Hoffman.

Hetrick Philip, dee'd., settled by bis Ex'rs,
Michael A: Nicholas Hetrick.

Leuker George, dee'd., settled by his Ex'r,
Lnac Leuker.

Nicholas Daniel.dec'd., settled by his Adin'rs,
ReLben & Philip Nichula.

Eister Daniel, dee'd., settled by his Ex'r,
Simon Perstcr.

Hoi sjI Lydia, dee'd., settled by her Adm'r,
C.iurK'S Ilnusel.

Slmrplesa Enos, dee'd., settled by bis Ex'r,
Joseph Slmrpless.

Heboek John, dee'd., settled by bis Ex'r,
Jacob II. Kauffman.

Fiedler Wm. P., dee'd., settled bybisAdm'r,
Jackson McLaughlin.

Dale John, dee'd., settled by bis Adm'rs,
Samuel & Wm. Dale.

Guiltner Conrad, dee'd., sett'ed by his
Adm'r, Andrew Snyder.

Morrison Saml. dee'd., settled by bis Adm'rs,
Sami. We iso .Moore.

Lnycock Mary, dee'd., settled by her Adtn'x,
Theodore Jiurr.

Sclilichlig John Adam, dee'd., settled by his
AUm x, iiarbaia bctilicMiir.

Shaffer George, dee'd., settled by bis Adm'rs,
Miatler 0: A.

Smith Malinda, settled by ber Guardian
Charles Kiddle.

Haunt Malinda, settled by her Guardian
John Cornell.

Herb Joseph, settled by his Guardiau Felix
Alaurer.

Peifer Caroline, settled by her Guardian
Saml.S. Warner.

Sarah, Catharine, & Wm. Rotharmel, Bet
tied bv their Guardian Saml. S. Wagner.

Sarah Malick, settled by her Guardiau John
Wolf.

Oliver, Charlotte Jane, William Oscar,
Charles, and Hannah Wolverton, settled
bv their Guardian John J. Wolverton.

Shipman Mary, dee'd., se''xl by her Adm'r,
Abin. bhmuiaii. ,

Brobst Catharine, settled by ber Guardian
Georze Kutz.

Ferebach Haimond, dee'd., settled by his
Adm'r, Siegmnnd Simon.

Morrison Prauklin, settled dj hit Guardian
t. w- - l'oiiock.

Conrad Henry, Sen., dee'd., settled by his
Lx rs, John V.& Heury Cotirad- -

Joues Eli W. Thomas, Alfred 4 Andrew,
Settled by their Guardian John UaugUa

wout.
JOHN P. PUKSEL, Register.

Register's Office, 2

Buabury.July 7, 1855- - )

CMBRELLAS Overshoes, Pocket Books
Silk a.

neck-tie- s, Spring-stock- s, Suspenders, Ac, at,
Ivov. 25, '64. YOUNG'S STORE.

HOSIERYMens wool and cotton 8ocka,
Liadiea ami ftiil.l...'. 1. : !..w w mm.w.v.i aim Bill.. Mm. vifvta- -

ed a YOUNG'S STOKE,
Sunburv Nov, 18, 1854.

OOFLAND'Brttraat"May l. WEI8ER IhUNER'8.
INDELLIBLE INK at

May 19, WE1SER eV BRUNER'8.

YYARDWARE and Queeoewara in great i.j"" na 91 dssverlptione, is received
ana iur .... Dy WM.A.KNABB

Lowei Augusts, 4Msy USI.

MOUNT CARMEL HOUSE,
MOUNT CAlt MEL,

Northumberland county, Pa.
fTMHS large and commodious Hotel la situated

1- on the lop of the Locust mountain, ncirly
half way between Sunbury and Poltsville. The
scenery the salubrity of the atmosphere and
Die cool mountain breezes, make it one of the
most delightful aummer retreats in the country.
The Hotel, ia a new atructure, four atoriea high
fitted up with all the modern conveniences. 1'he
pure mountain water is introduced into every
chamber. The place is easy of access, beng
but one and a half hours ride from Sunbury, over
the Philadelphia and Sunbury Rail road. From
Poltsville, it can be reached by the Mine Hill
Rail road to Ashland, and from thence to Mt.
Carmel 4 miles, by Omnibus.

Every attendance will be paid by the proprie
tor to make guests comfortable. Charges mode
rate.

JOSEPH M. FEAGER.
Mt. Carmel, lune S3, 1855. tf.

Pennsylvania Magistrate's Law Library.
1. BINN'S JXTSTICE,

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE.
New and Sixth Edition, bringing the law

down to 1855.
A Treatise on Ihe office and duties of A Iclermnn ami

Justices of the Peace in tlie Commonwealth nl' Pennsyl-
vania, including all the required Forms of Process and
Ducket bntnes ; snd embodying not enly whatever may
he deemed vntnsule to Justices or the 1'kack, but to
landlord!, Tenants, and Oiiicral Agents; and making
this volume whst It proposes In be. A irs I .soil Goids
rna Busmsis Mis. By John l)iiun,;inte AMernmn of
vvniuai ward, in tne city ol Philadelphia. The Sixth
Kdition. Bevised, corrected, and greatly eulanted ly
Frederick C. Brightly, Eaq., Anthor of "A Trentme un
the Law of Costs," "Equity Jurisprudence," ".Nisi Prius
Reports," Editoi of "Purdon'a Digest," k. In one thick
volume, Octavo. Price only SI ,00.

M.SO,
COMPANION TO BINN'S JUSTICE.

2. GKAYDON'S FORMS.
Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice in the courts

of Common Pleas, tjunrter Hesiinns, Oyer and Terminer,
the Supreme and Orphnn's Courts, and the offices of tha
various Civil officers snd Justices of the Peace. Fourth
edition, revised, corrected, enlarged! and adapted to the
present ststeof the law ; with copious eaplanatoiy Notes
and References, and a new, lull, and comprehensive Index,
By Robert K. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo volume-Pric-

only f3,50.
no,

3. STROUD AND BRIGHTLY'S PURDON'S
DIGEST 1700 to 1855.

A Pigest of the I.awa of Peitnitvlvaitta. from the vear
One Thousand Seven Huudred. to the Ktehth dav of Muv.
One ThouMtnd Kight lluudml and Fifty-Fiv- The firit
Four Kditioiu by the lata John Purdon, F.aq. The Filth,
Sixth and Seventh, Uy the Hon. Qeorge M. Ptrond.
F.ighth Edition, Revined. with Marginal ltel'trmices, Fool
Notes to the Judicial IlvcicionB Analytical Contend : a
Diverted Syllabus of vach Title ; and a New, Full, and
F.xhauative Index. By Fredelick C. Blight))', Kq.. Au-

thor of 'A Tieatirw on Ihe lw of Ci!," 'Kquity
Jumprudence," Nisi Prins Rfpurts," Kditor of "Hum's
Juitice," Ac. One thick Roynl Svu Piiceoulv S.",0ll.

I The freshness snd permanent value of Pardon's
Digest are preserved by the pubttcntinii annunlly of a
Digest of the lws enacted in ejeh yeur. Tlu-s- annual
Digests are arranged in precise eonfoimity to the plan of
Purdous' Digest. They are, each ot them, lepub'ished
annu-illy- are eonneetml tugeher by a Ucneinl Index
(prepared anew each year,) which embraces the contents
of tiie I A ws ot' each ycaf since the publication of Pur.
don's Digest, in one Alphabet; and are bound up with
I'linlun's Digest, and also sold separately.

Thus the purchaser of Purdou's Digest will ntways lie
in possession of the complete body of the Stutute Laws
of Peimsylvmiia down to the very hour when he pur.
chases it. i nose who nuve niieaoy purennsou ruruou's
Ditrrst mny always complete it to date for the small sum
of Fifty Cents, the price of a volume containing all the
aniuiHl Digests issued since the lust publication of the
present edition of Puid.m's Digest, as heretofore suited.

iv a v a mi ' j ri r.ii,
IlW BooMKT.T.KnS AND P'ST.I1TFRS,

17 fc 1 South Fifth Street,
First Store above Chestiint.

fv Otders ot letters of inquiry for Law Books from
the anuntty, promptly sttended to.

June 30, leas ,lui3.

'notice
The Commonwealth tf Pennsylvania

I o the heirs and Jno. U. cungman, Ad
ministrator of Francis Cook, dee'd., and all other
persons interested GniETixo.

Northumberland lounty, $.
Notice is hereby

given that at an Orphans' Court held at Sunbury
in and lor said county, on tho 6th of April, 1855,
William L. Dewart presented his petition to the
said Court, representing that he is the sole devi-
see of the Real estate of Lewis Dewart dee'd, and
praying the court to grant a rule or citation upon
the heirs and others interested in the estate of
Frtncis Cook, dee'd, to appear in court on the
first dav of August Term next, to show cause
why the Administrator of said estate should not
report to the court the sale of lot No. HO in the
borough of Sunbury, made by him by order of
said court, why the said sale should not be con-
firmed, and a deed eiecuted for the premises by
the Administrator, delivered to tho Petitioner as
devisee of tho said Lewis Dewart, oec'd.

Whereupon April 6th, A. D. 1855, the court
granted the Rule.
Witness ihe Honorable Alexander Jordan, Esq.,

'resident ot our said rlrphsns Court, at Sun-
bury, this 6th day of April, A. I).. IS55.

JNO. P. PURSEL, Clk. O. C.
Sunbury, June 30, 1855.

NOS. 21 & 22 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Bristol,
Pa.

Seed Grounds 370 Acres') Bloomsdale, near
Bristol, Pa.

Phila., June 1, 855. 3m-- p3.

TOBACCO, &c.
Straw'ierry, Congress,
Eldorado Fig, Eldorado Cuke,
Sarsaparilla Fine Cut, Pressed Fine Cut,
Andersons " " For Sale at

WEISER Si BRUNER.
Sunbury, May 26, 1855.

SEGAES.
El Neptuno, El Dorado,
EI Duendo, Rio Hondo,
Recreadores, La Curiosidad,
La Semiarmis, Canaloa.
Plantation, Havana Cheroots,

For Sale at WEISER & BRUNER.
Sunbury, May 26, 1855.

BEBERLNE, Yeratria, Chinordine and Cin.
received bv

May 19, 1855. WEISER & BRUNER.

A Fins lot of Wall Paper just received and for
sale by WM. McC'AKTY,

Market Street.
Sunbury, June 2,1855.

--fPIROCERIES Segars, Coffee, Molasses
WJT Spices, Oils, Brandy, Gin, Wine, Macker
el, Herring and Salt, just received and for sale
by WM. A. KIN ABU,

Lower Augusta May 8, 1854.

iHOMBS. Back. Children's Long, Side and
fine combs ; Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

&c.,r sale at YOUNG'S STORE,
Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1854.

Buckakin Gloves and Mitts, doGLOVES wool lined, Ladiea Gloves, Chil
tlren'a do.. Mitts, cVe., at

Nov 18, '53. YOUNG'S STORE.

UL'SBAND'8 Magnesia for aale by
WEISER & BRUN ER.

fYTilASK'S Magnetic Ointment at
J-- Marl. WEISER & BRUNER'8.

7ERMICELLI, Maecaroni and Coin Starch
y just received by

May 19, 1855. WE18ER & BRUNER.

ITUHNESTOCK'S Vermifuge, for aale bv
WEISER fc BRUNER

lAIN'TB of every description just received by
4 n nrpiupu - uoirveumay . niiiji,osi;niia

ff ATS & CAPS Silk and Slouch Hats,
MM-- Military and cloth Caps lor men and boys,
also Gum Shoes of varioua aixea, just received
ana ror sale at iyi.U B Blunt

Sunbury J(ov. 29,1954.

JAMES BARBER
WHOLF.SALK K RETAII,

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. li. comer of Second ft" Chestnut Sts,

XHtZ.AXXIZ.rUXA.
Where mny be found, one of the largest and

best assortment of Clocks and Time Pieces in the
United States, in quantities to auit purchasers,
of from a single Clock, t one thousand Clocks
embracing every variety of stylo and manufac-
ture, suittitlo for Churches, Halls, Counting
Houses, Parlors, Sleeping apartments, and Kitch-
ens. Sttnm and Canal Boats, and Rail roudCora,

N. H. Clocks Repaired i.nd Warranted.
Clock Trimmings for sale. Also,

Manufacturer or' Barber'i Celebrated Hut
GOLD PENS

Embracing all tho qualities of the finest quill
pen, in addition to which the durability of the
metal is fully associated and developed- - Gold
and Silver Pencils, and Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, &c, wholesale and retail. Those wish-

ing to purchase are invited to call- -

JAMES BARBER,
S. E. corner Chestnut and Second Sis., Plnla.

Philadelphia, June 23, 1855. ly.

It. II. F1SK,
Stencil Gutter,

Xo. 1 North Sixih Street,
(BASEMENT,)

PHILADELPHIA,
tTENClL BRANDS cut for Merchants, Far--

mers. Millers and Distillers.
Alphabets, brushes and Inks of the very best

quality.
c. a. riss, L n. riss,
Phila., Juno 23, 1855 2 in.

PERKY &c ERETY,
Booksellers & Stationers,

RE now selling off their entire stock of
- Books and Stationary, saved from the fire

of the 15lh ull., at very low prices. The stock
embraces every variety of miscellaneous Books,
School Books, and all kinds of Blank Books,
also domestic snd imported Stationary of every
description. As we are selling out at low prices
it will be well to call esrly and secure bargains.

PERRY & ERETY,
S. W. corner 4th and Race streets,

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 30,1855 tf.

FLEMINO SB BROTHEB.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AXO DKALKRt IN

FINE GROCERIES,
Ab. 40 South Water Street, Philadelphia,

HAVE COXSAXTLT Oft n Aft O,

Cheese, Starch, Pure Grd. Spices, Butler, Lard,
Sweet Oil, Beans, Castile Soap, Barley,

Dried Fruit, Olive Soap, Sal. Soda,
Cranberries, Salarntus, Ess. Coffee,

Scaled Herring. Farina, Dairy
Suit, 4 c.

Country Merchants sending orders by mail,
mnv relv on hsvinir the tamo duality of soods
sent, and at the sumo price, as if they were per
sonally present.

Philadelphia, June 3, I8j5. ply7.

Great Arilvul of
SPRING GOODS!

IRA T. CLEMENT
NFORMS his friends and customers that he
just received an elegant assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
At his Store in MarSct Street, Sunbury, which
he offers to the public at the lowest prices.

His stock consists ot a general assortment of
Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimers, Catsincts, Jeans, Drillings,
Muslins, Linens, Lalicocs, Muslin at

Lains, Lawns, Ginghams, Bcrages.
Also a large assortment of CLOTHING.

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children.

Silk Hats.
Panama, Palm leaf and other Summer Hats.

riasfcr.
GROCERIES of every variety.

.Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Spices,
I isli, Salt, &c.

HARDWARE,
Viz : Iron and Steel, Nails, Files, Saws, &c.

QUEENS WARE,
Tea Setts, l'lates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, Ifc

LIQUORS,
Winr. Brand)', Gin, Cum, Whiskey, ic.

C5F Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest market prices.
April 8, 1855 ly.

To the Electors of Northumberland
County.

I hereby offer myself to the qualified voters of
Ivortbumberlaiul county, as a candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER.
Should I be elected, I promise to porforin the

duties of aaid office faithfully and impartially.
PETER H1LEMAN.

Sunbury, June 23, 1855, te.

suNBuay, pa.
rilHE subscriber respectfully informs the public
JL that she still continues to keep the above

named public house.
She has also received a new aupply of good

liquors and wines, and trusts that she will be
able to give satisfaction to all who may visit her
bouse.

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury June S3, 1855 tf.

TO COAL DEALERS.
AMMEEMAN, ZUERN & WEITZEL,
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that

the new colliery, called tho
Lambert colliery, and are ready to deliver coal of
superior quality, and of a variety of sizes prepa-
red on their new coal croaker. All orders prompt-attende- d

to by addressing Ihe Grin, either at
Sunbury or Shamokin.

Sunbury, June 30, 1855.

AUDITORS' NOTICE.

TIIE undersigned, appointed Auditor by the
Court ofNoithumberland county,

to distribute the assets in the bands of David
Mar., Administrator of the estate of Jumcs
Price, late of Shamokin township, Northumber-
land county, dee'd., to and among the several
creditors of the aaid dee'd, will attend to the du-

ties of his said appointment, at hia ollice in the
borough f Sunbury, on Friday, the 27th day of
t .. . . -- . in i. a v r :.i j.... n.JUIV lieAl, m IV uiiuiK, 4.,-- , w, buiu wajr, at
which time and place all persona intereted are
requested to attend.

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER. Auditor.
Sunbury, June 30, 1855 6U

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

Northumberland county, will be exposed to
public aale, on Tuesday, Ihe 7th dsy of August
nut at the Court House, in Sunbury, the fol
lowing described real estate, to wit; Apaitof
those TWO CERTAIN LOTS, No. tOSi and
208, to wit Seventy-fou- r feet fronting on Fawn
street, and extending in depth back one hundred
and eighteen feet, eitaete in tha borough of Sun-te- d

a Eood small frame
..liinW house, barn. &.C Lata the estate of

Christian Bower, dee'd. Bale to commence at
10 o'olock, A.M., oi aaid day( when tha lerine of
sale will b. mad kno; kf , ,

FK&UJl. LAd.ints, audi wr.
By order of the Court, I

JNO. P. PURSEL. Clk. O. c.
Sunbury, June 80, 1855 ta. )

Buckets, Painted Buck
CEDARTL'BS.Horse Cora Brooms. , Bas-

ket, Chitdren'a Wagona. and Yaukee Clocks

uat rweivfd and for sale by ';
M.y6, !. ' W.TBWBfc 4 f t

NEW SrRLNO AND SUMMER

0 fIQCDBBPi
I. W. TENER & Co ,

Sunbury Pa.

HAVE Just received a new and splcml, 1

of goods, suited to tho nron,
amongst which are !

Cloths, Cassimerea and Velvets, Ready made
Clothes, English, French and American G'lig-hnm- s,

plaitl and painted Challi. do. do.
Lawns, Barege anil B areiro DeLa ins, plain
and painted Tissue, Tissue Barege,

Thibet Bilk, fringed Shawls, Em-

broidered and Damask Ctape
Shawlx, Fancy Mantillas, stri-

ped and checked Linen, Ta-

bic Covers, Mosquitto Nets,
Fans, Parasols and Um-

brellas, together with
a general assort

ment of Dry Goods-H- als,

Caps, Bonis, Shoes,
Hardware, Groceries, tjueenswnre.

Fish, Salt, Nails cVc, eVc, all of which
will be sold cheap for cash or Country Pro-

duce.
Sunbury, May 5, 1805.

NEW STORE,
Me old Stand of jV. Thompson.)

FlHE Subscriber respectlully informs the pco-J- L

pie of Sunbury and vicinity, that he has ta-

ken the Store Room lately occupied by S. N.
Thompson, in Market titreet, Sunbury, below
Weaver's Hotel, and that he has just received
and opened a handsome assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, Hats iV Caps, Boots & Shoes, Fish,

Salt, Meat. &c.
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange at th
highest market price.

H. II. VASTINE.
Sui bury, April 21, 1S55 ly

LATEST ARRIVAL
Of Spring Summer Cooils.

J. F. Sc. I. F. KLINE,
ESPECTFULLY announce to their friends
and the public in general, tliut they have

received at their Old Stand, in Upper Augusta
township, Northumberland county, Pa., at Klines
Grove, their Spring on! Summer Goods, and
opened to the public a full assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &o.,
Consisting in part ef Cloths, black and fnncj
Cassimers, Sattinctts, Checks, and all kinda

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
Also a lot of Heady. mado Coats, Vests and

Pants, Ac.
Ladies Dress Goods,

Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslin dc Luihes, Ac. Also
Black Silks, Ac.

Also a fresh supply of rot'Cl lC8 of nil kinds.
A fresh supply of Hardware and Queens-war- e,

Drugs and Medicines.
Wooden Ware.

Also a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, suitable for Men, Women and

Children. Hats and Caps, such as
Pulin Leaf, Canada, I'unnma

and Silk Hats, and all
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Call and See.
Cheaper than the Cheapest,

A II of which will be sold for cash, or in ex-

change for country produce, at tho highest market
price.

Upper Augusta, May 12, 1855.

Extraordinary Arrival of

HPHE subscriber take pleasure in informing
his customers and the public generally that

he is now in receipt of an unusually large and
Splendid Assortment of Now Goods.

To endeavor to enumerate the one hundreih
part of the articles would be useless. Suffice it
to say, they have been selected with the greatest
care, and they will be disposed of at as low prices
as the same quality can be purchased elsewhere.
My motto is

"Quick Salts and Small Profits."
He takes this method of presenting to the

public his thanks for the liberal patronage exten-
ded to him, and by stiict utlention to business,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of the sniue,
It will be edvi-- 9 for purchasers to call and
examine his assortment before purchasing else-
where. All kinds of produce taken in exchange.

EDWARD Y. BRIGHT.
Sunbury, May 19, 1S55

Bargains at the Old Stand.

FRILING& GRANT
VRE now opening a new and very desirable

of Spring and Summer Goods,
an endless variety. Their stock con-

sists in part of
Black & Fancy Broadcloths & Cassimeres,
Summer Wares for men and buys, ull style and

prices.

DRESS GOODS.
SILKS Plain and Figured Black.

An assortment of Plaid Stripe arid Figured Fan-
cy Dress Silks at unusually low prices,

Shvllics, Brazes, Bruzo Du I.aim, Mus.
De Lains. Lawns, Ac,

GINGHAMS from 6 to 25 cents per yard.
CALICOES 3 12J "

WHITE GOODS,
Cambric, Jaconetts, Swiss, Tarlton, .Mull, Bobi- -

nett, French and Swiss Laces, Edgings,
and bleached Muslins, Drillings, Ticks,

Checks, Towlings, Tabic Diapers, ij c.

CIlOfJEItlES.
HARDWARE and QUEEN3"WARE,

Cedar-war- Hollow-war- Iron, Steel, Plaster,
Salt and Fish.

Also a tresh supply of
DRUGS AND MKDIC1NK9.

Thankful for post favors, we hope by strict
attention and a desire to please, still to meet with
the approval of our friends.

ti Country produce of all kinds f.iXcn at the
highest market price

Sunbury, JuneS, 1855 ly.

"Estate of HUGH SEASHOLTZ, doe'd.

NOTICE ia hereby given that letter f
upon the estate of II ugh Scas-holt-

late of Lower Mahanoy township, Nor.
thumlierland county, dee'd.. have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Georgetown, in
said township. All persons having claim or
demands against saiJ deceased, are requested In
make the same known to Ihe uudersiguuj wi'.i-ou- t

delay, and all persons indebted are desired
make immediate pavment.

R EBECCA SEASHOLTZ. Adu.'trix.
Georgetown, June 16, 1855. Ki.

NOTICE.
"JfiTOTICE is hereby given that application will

1 be made to the next legislature nf Pennsyl-

vania, at the session of 156, for tha creation of

corporal body, with banking aud discounting;

privileges, to be called the SuAiioat Ba,"
located at Shamokinlown, Northumberland Co
Pa., with a capital stock of 130,(l'O, with the
privilege of increasing the aam'e to $300,000 if
necessary.

Shamokin, May SS. I8S.V 6m.

WALL PAPER. A Urge, and splcndcd
of Wall Paper, Window Pa-

per, and Oil Shade, just received and for aale
by I- - W. TENER & Co,

Banbury, May 0. 185.
HALLENRERGER'a PILLS A cerfalu
cure for Fever and Ague, fur aale by

. WEISER it BRl'NER.
6unbury. uly Sit, ISM.

C AMPH1NE and Fluid of the Ut ijUhlny
For aale by WElbER 4 BKLML1C

Suubury, M.y 19, 15.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
EVAXS k WATSON,

No. 20 Sou'h Fourth St., Philadelphia.
GREAT FIRE, Chestnut

it Fifih Streets, Friday
morning, December 3'ilh,
1651. Ei ans Sr Watson's
Salamander Safes Trium-
phant, as they always are
when nut tn the test.

Pun iiir.Lrm t . Dec. 15, 1854.

Messrs. EvTks V Wat30S, Ki. 29 South
Fourth St., Philadelphia. .

Gentlemen i We. take much pleosnre in
Salamander Safes to Merchsnls

and others in want ofaeeeure means of preser-

ving their books, papers, etc., from firo, as Ilia

one we purchased from-- you about seven months
since has preserved our books, papers and Cash

in as good a Andition as (hey were when put
into it, before the great fire of this morning, which
destroyed the entire block of buildings corner of
Chestntit end Fifth streets. 1 he above sale was
In use in our office, on tho second foot of our
building, from which place it fell into the Cellar,,
and remained there until the fire was out. The
Safe was then removed and opened in the pres-

ence of at lerlBt 1000 persons, who witnessed
good condition of the contents. Will you please
have the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend
to put it in use sg.lifl, havh.g perfect confidence
in its lire-pro- qualities.

Your, Kcctfullv,
LACY 4 PHILlfS.

Evans Sr Watson take pleasure in referring to
the following, among the hiiihy hundreds who
have their Safes in use: t. S. Mint, Philadn ;

Farmers' and Mechanics' Hank, l'hila ; Samuel
Allen, Esq., High Sneriff, Phila; John H. Hen-

derson, City Controllcri Caleb Copcoj-L'o- No.
183 Murlibt St. ; Richard Norri iV Son, Loco-moliv- o

builders, Philada Bancroft or Sellers,
Machinists, corner 1 Glh and James Sts.; Fran-
klin Fire Insurance Co., Phila.; Pennsylvania
Kuilioad Co, Phila.; Laccy Sr Philips, corner
fith aud Minor Sts; Sharpies Bro., No. '.i'i

South Second St..; James Kent & Sulitce, No.
147 North Third St; W II. Hors'man & Son.
No. 61 North Third St.; Smith, Williams & Co.,
No. 87 Market St.; J. & B. Ornc,' No. 18
Chestnut St.

A large assortment of tho above Safes always
on hand (warranted to stand at least 10 percent
more fire than any Herring's Safu now in uso.)
EVANS & WATSON, also manufacture and
keep for sale, Iron Shutters, Iron Doors oud Iruu
Dash, for making fire-pro- Vaults for Banks
stores, public and private building. Seal and
Letter Copying Presses; futent ftiale l.inea Ko- -

trigerators, etc. 1'lcoito give us can, ei .o.
South Fourth St., Philadelphia.

April 7, 1855. cly. 10.

TO THE LADIES
Of Sunbury and Vicinity;

AGNEW & CO., .

19C Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
4 HE now offering to purchasers a splendidi. Stock of New Spring Shawls, Mslitillas and

Dress Goods: their assortment cf Pnris mado
Mantillas, is very extensive comprising one of
the best selected Stocks in the City, and at ex-

tremely low prices.
SHAWLS Brocha, Cashmere and Gold bor-

dered Shawls, long and square. Also, largo
assortment of Rich Embroidered and Plain Can-
ton Crae Shawls..

SILKS Particular attention is requested to
our stock of Brocade, Plain, Plaid Stripe, Moran
Antiuuo and blk. Silks, of all qualities and
prices. Wash Silks in great variety.

DRESS GOODS Flouuced barege Robes.
Grenadines, Tissues, Bareges, Organdines,
Mousilcns Challie Delaines, brilliants, French
and English 'Chintzes, &c; Embroideries of all
descriptions. Collars. Sleeves, Rulllcs, Inser-
ting, with a full Stock of Ribbons, Ladiea' uud
Gentlemens' Gloves, Hoisery, ckc.

Constantly receiving f'esh supplies of Season-
able Goods, per Steamers from Havre, Liverpool,
New York and Philadelphia Auction Sale tPurchasers are requested to call and eiamihd our
stock of splendid Spring Goods before puichasing.

AGNEVV ci CO.,
106 Cliestnut St., PhllaJa.

April 7, 1655. 3in.

"NEW DRUG STORE!

WEISER & BRUNBil,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,"

Market St., next door to K. Y. L'ngiJ'j Soi
SDNBUnY. PA..

Oi FFER to the public the largest and best
selected stock ever opened in this section nf

country, consisting of
FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.

Medicines, Chemicals, Ground Spices, Paints.
Oils, Varnishes, Dye-stuff- s, Window GlaM.
Patent Medicines, toccther with a complete as-

sortment of Paint, Clothes, Huir, Tooth, Nail
and Shaving' Brushes, Dressing, Side, Neck and
Pocket Combs, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Creams
Tobacco, Segara, Port Monias, Stationary,

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES
For Medicinal use. English, French and Ameri-
can Perfumery, Fancy Goods of every descrip-
tion, in short every articlo kept by Druggist
generally. ,

C7 Prescriptions Carefully Compounded,
GEO. B. WEISER,
WM. A. BRUNER.

Punbury, May 26, 1859.

FIRST ARRIVAL
or

Vf-rrRv5- Q2aCEQDS3
At S. N. Thompson's Store,

In Lower'Auyusta township, at the Junction of
the Tulpchoclcen and Plum cretk roads.

rI'"HE subscriber having returned from. the city
with a new and extensive assortment of

fnshionublti goods, respectfully calls the attention
of Farmers, Mechanics and others to the same.

SPRING AND SUMMl'.U GOODS,
consisting in part of

1)ry Goods, via :

Cloths. Cassimeres, Cassintts, Jeans, Drillings,
Muslins, Vcsiings, Tweeds, and all kinds of

Spring and Summer YTear,
LADIKS DP. LPS AND FANCY GOODS,'

L'ulicoes, Muslin de Lnins, Lawns,
(V in aturns, tfcrages, livbts,

Won'.cns, Flannels, frc,

(.ItOCH'ViF.S,
Sugar, Tea, Collet,, ic. Molasses, Cheese,

Spices, Suit, &e., cVc, Ac.

ll;irltvare,
Nails, S,.rcws, Files, Saws, Knives A Forks, A 6

Queens and Glassware,
of various stvle and patterns.
boots And shoes.

A large asrortnunt of Boots and Shoes, for
men, women and children.

Hats Caps, Ac, of various sixes aud stvlrs.
Besides a hirge and general assortn'ieut nf

fashionable goods. Call and exuiuinft for your-
selves.

XV Country produce ol b(l .klnda taken in
exchange ul the highest market pricea.

; ... 8. N..THOMPSON,
Lowrr Augusta, 4 mo. S8, 1655.

Estate ofDAjERTdec'd"."
"VQTJCE ia hereby gjyen that letters testamen-tar- y

upon the estate of Adam Gilger, lata
of Shamokin township, Northumberland county,
dee'd.. have been granted to Jonas Gilger, resid-
ing in Shamokin, and Sam'l Gilger, at Elysburg.
All persons having claima against aaid deceas-
ed, are requested to present therp for settlement,
and all persons knowing thsmselve to b indob.
ted w ill rrake immediate pavnrent.

JONAS GILGER, .
RAMI GILGER, Ei lo"

Shamokin lp., June 0, 1855 Ot,

F-U.I1.- MEDH'liS'ES.-Brown- 'a Fever andAgue Powder. FaJinestock'. Vermifuge, Dr.Jayne a celebrated medicines, &r for s.l. i
ov' 'M- - VOLNG'S Sl OUE.

LACK Pul.y, K.w.'.d aitjt.IsJ f(u Mteb'
May 19. WKivek cV HtH NF.l!.


